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PIONEER LOCAL 
RESIDENT PASSES 
A pioneer resident of the Squa,n 
ish Valley, David Galbraith passed 
away on Monday, February 26th
in St Paul's Hospital after an ill
ness of severalal months
Around Town
W ork 011 the new fill belowlow the
drug store i s progressing The 
drain pipe is being laid preparatory
to filling i11 the slough. 
Plans for the 24th of May are
well under wav Th@ Bean Jar, is 
now on display in Mackenzies Ltd
Mr. Galbraith, who was 89 years a new locatio11 i11 another store in 
old. was born in Ontario and came Squamish Don't forget to make 
to BC as a young man Before your guess
coming to Squamishish in 1 1902 he 
resided i 11 the Fraser valley and 
Victoria BC 
Work 111 the Squamish School . 
delayed for about a month by the 
had weather has now recommend-
During his long residence 111 
ed A small crew are working there
Squamish. Mr. Galbraith owned
now pouring cement, and more
several businesses. He purchased
Consumer Expert WHO WILL BE THE 
1950 GOOD CITIZEN? 
Theawa1 d for the "good citizen"
- of 1950 will be made at the annual
meeting of the Squamish Recr eat -
ional Association on April 3rd
A..11 nominations must be made
in writing and the reasons why the
nominee is considered suitable for 
th e award must be stared. Nomi11 a-
tions should be in the hands of the
secretary Mrs Ruth Fenton on or 
before March 7th 
The award was instituted in 1947
and in 'that year it was presented to 
A R Thompson for the wo1 k he 
had done with the young people
men are expected to be working
the general11eral store owned by Mr . The following year Mrs J L Bud-
t there soon The work seems to be
Mashiter when he came to Squamish gell was the 1·ecipie11t . for the great
progressing very slowlv but once
ish and built and opened a hotel the cement work is finishedi 
I 
the The busy Canadiani 11 housewife fe job she had done while the1 e was 
in what is now the E1.u EmpireMillsills of the . hasn't 't t111. e for 111 much exoeri experimentno doctor i 11 Sq Squamishmi 
office the 1111 building will rapidlyo ce and bt111kho11se. take shape. ing so I do it for her." savs Alli In 1949 the award was given t o 
Mr, Ga!hraith leaves three daughters son Grant, the CBC's consumer the late H A Munro. i11 recognition
ters, Mrs A. McRae and Mrs F Spring must be just around th e expert and women's commentator tion of the many vears he had
Buckley of Sq Squamish and Mrs S corner We saw several children Here she is exami ,· ing new kitchen worked for the betterment of th e 
Blake of Edmonton four grand pass the Advance office the other equipment 1,etore telling her listen community and his years of services
sons and two great grand children day with arm loads of pussy willows ers about it Testing new gadgets with the volunteer fire department
and several people have reported i,- just part of her job Her broad There must be several member-: 
Funeral services were held in St 
John's Anglican Chur ch Squamish
that snowdrops and primroses are casts cover new food la w s · tips on
blooming in their gardens
I 
arv 28, with Rev C. H Gibbs The former Del Mar cafe is ram
housekeeping Canadian women i11 
the news, and t be answers to en
enquiries she gets 011 a not of topics 
of the community who are eligible
for tht> award There are many who
have worked hard for local imp r ove 
ments11ts and it is only by the n o mina -
officiating Pallbearers were I. idlv being alteredalte1ecl to become stone
A1lan. P. Brennan W Holland again IVlr Glendenning has al Mrs Grant is heard Tuesday tionion of one or several of these that 
W. M cC ush. F. B Scott anrl C.ready built the cupboards amd coun-
Tatlow Interment was in Garib along one side of the building
aldi Cemetery I and is working on the other at 
afternoons at 1 :45 on CB R She has tne good citizen for 1950 can be 
present t. 
A soecial meeting of the village 
conncil was held on Tuesday night
helped solve many listeners prob 
lems 111 her two years of h1 broad
casting either bv her ow1 1 research
or by bri bringing other experts to the
m microphone But she stillI I has a 
selected
MVBONABELLE WI L 
UNDERGO INSPECTIONINSPECTION LEGION TO HOLD CARD
PARTY AND ANCE problem of her own bow to fi 11d an to pass the mill rate hvlaw The electric stove with an oven yo can There will be 110 sailings of the
rate set for 1951 will be the same MV Bonabelle 011 Tuesday Wednesday
The C reach withoutI t be11d i bendingover.THe Canadian Legion is plan- as la st year 17 mills 011 the dollar _________________ nesdav and Thursday March 6 7 
ning a gala evening for Friday and 8th. for purposes of annual
March 2nd in the community hall Tne Mamquam bridge has heen New Bus1· ness I 
There will be a whist drive star 
ting at 8 p m .. and the1 e will also 
he cribbage for those who prefer it 
The card party will be followed 
by a dance and there will he H spe
cial fl nor prize given at the dance 
annual government steamship in-
closed to traffic for almost a week Openeded inn Townwn spection . . 
while repairs s are being made. Piles
I 
1he boat wtll leave Horeshoe
are being driven to replace the A new business came to Squamish, Bay as usual on Monday evening
ne11ts which were damaged 111 last last week when the Squamish March 5th for Britannia · 
vear's high water l H Dawson is Dairv Lunch opened its doors last
in charge of the repairs Saturday
All proceeds will go towards the The ·'milk bar'· is operated bv 
c- Leonard Fowler, of Pemberton
b building of · Mrs L Goodale of the Squamish
5 r I a . v, Woodfibrere 
and Squamish and will immediately
Iv return 11 to Vancouver frorn Squa-
mish leaving at 10:30 p.m.
The Ronabelle should resumebuilding o a Legion Memorial hall spent the weekend with his parents
in Squamish the A . Fowler's Dairy and carries a complete li11e her regular service agai11 fro m 
Newport •Jolel Limited 
Excelfent Accommodation
FullyModern Moderate Ratis 
The Best of Cuisine 
You'll Like the Newport" 
of dairy products as well as ice Squamish Friday morning
cream and ice creamm novelties
The new business is located i11 
the fo, formerpost office bui Id i 11 and 
looks qnite d1ffere1Jt after being 
completely decoratedated The white 
walls set off the light varnished
cupboards heh behindthe multicolored
tile covered counter and the bright
red seats on the C0ll1lter stools add 
a refreshing note of contrast The 
redocorating was done by George 
Aalten 
The Dairv Lu11ch will also stock
delicatessen foods and serve light
lunches as well as ordering any ice 
cream novelties such as bars a11d 
Dixie cups for special accasions . ESTHER CHAN-over CBR 
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• Local and Personal . • 
Mr and Mrs. George Ellis, of Mrs. Stobart, of Vancouver, was 
Calgarv, spent a few days with bis a guest at the home of her sister, 
sister, Mrs . J. D. Manners, last Mrs. W F. Evans, last week. 
week . Mr Hewitt is meeting members 
Fred Eadie visited his parents, of the Presbvtery in Vancouver 
the J . Eadie's last weekend to discuss the addition to the Un 
ited Church. Lance-Corporal Ian Heiliger was 
one of those graduating from the Two Dutch girls, who have only 
first brigade's non commissioned been in Canada for about a vear 
officers course of the Canadian and are now living in Pemberton, 
Soecial Service Force at Fort . Lew recently visited Squamish . Thev 
is Wash. are Bettv and Gertrude Herensen, 
Betty Jordan spent the · weekend and Betty was th e guest pf Mrs . 
the R E. Summerskill, while Ge, t, nde, who visiting her parents 
is a trained nurse stayed with MissJordan's. 
Carruthers. 
We are sorrv to hear that Mr
On Tuesday March 6th, 8 p.m.
two color films from the Moodv 
C. Harrison cracked several rihs 
when he . fell at his home last week
Institute of Science. will be' shown 
Ken Richardson has left Macken - in the Squamish United Church. 
zies Ltd and is now ernploved as They will be titled ''God of the 
bookkeeper for theSqnamish Tow- Atom" and ''Voice of the Deep •· 
ing and North Squamish Service Two more films will be shown the 
The Hank Wulff's are leaving following evening 8 pm "Dust
for Alaska. Tnev will travel over or Destiny and the other one is 
the · Alcan highwav : not named. Tbere will be a silver
colkct1on, Bernice Brown, who was severe
ly burned several weeks ago, is in Miss Agnes Brown of Vancouver
hosp ital in Vancouver. The doctors visited her sister Mrs A Hutton. 
will graft skin on the burned area thi-. week
as soon as possible The drug store has a · 'missing 
The Nurses' Club reports that _ glove'' department with quite an
the final figur es on the TB Seal assortment of women's and child 
Sale are one thousand and sixty gloves If you have lost any call in 
nine dollars Good show and see ifif thev are here
Allan MacDonald of Williams Mrs. Leary has just returned
Lake returned north 011 Monday's from hospital and is convalescing
train after spending some time in after an operation . We wish her a 
Squamish speedy recovery
Watch This Space 
for news of our 
_Spririg 
·fashion Show. 
This.\Month 
SHOE SALE NOW ON 
SEE THE VALUES 
Mackenzies Limited 
The 
Squamish Department Store 
Phone Squamish 1 1 
MEAT AT MACKENZIES 
SPRING ' 
IS IN THE AIR! 
Even if there is snow on the ground. Now is the 
time to start considering the modern miracles of 
science that help the home gardener. DD Soil 
Fumigant" controls . root-knot nematodes, wire 
worms and other soil-born pests. Ask for a pam-
phlet today and plan for this sµmmer' s bumper 
crop. 
Yarwood Drugs Ltd. 
-----------------------------------------
NORTH SQUAMISH_ 
PHONE SERVI CE 67 
Complete Automotive Service 
Due to steel shortages and factory cut-backs in pro-
duction new cars may becoming hard to get 
But 
we have two 
Exceptional Buys in 
Used Cars 
COME in AND LOOK THEM OVER 
Authorized 
Ford-Monarch Dealers 
Ian Hamilton 
Shell Service Station Squamish 
Shell Premium and Shell Regular Gasoline 
Goodyear and Firestone Tires 
Auto accessories Minor Repairs 
WE ARE A·GENTS for 
McCASKEY 
Counter Check 
Books 
All Styles and Sizes
For Prices, Delivery and Samples, Contact 
The Squamish Advance 
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Published every Thursday at Squamish, British Columbia 
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Canada 14 vears of age and over the week prior to the census date, 
will be asked to report their chief so that the population 14 vears of 
t . · the endingage and over can be classified into ac 1v1 v during 1e wee en 1ng 
J 1951 They will · asked the various lahor force and non-n11e. 2 • wt oe rtS e 
ADVERTISING RATES 
Space Advertising, plate, per inch ................ ' ......................... . 
labor force categories. In additi@n to state whether they were working
.50 had a joh but were not at work, emploved persons will be asked t o 
state the numhet of hours worked 
Transient Advertising. per inch . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 were seeking work, keeping house, . 
Legal Advertising 16c per line first insertion; 13c per line followi11g insertions going to school, reiired or volnn during the wee prior to thecen!:,US 
Contract rates on application tarily idle or permanently unable date. 
to work With the exception of -- ---------------
Advertisers will aid the mech a nical staff by having a11 advertising changes in our those who worked or were perman-
office by Monday night at 6 p.111., or we cannot guarantee change entlv unable to work. they wtll b e 
CJ aS Sified Ads 
W. H. Willoughby Publisher asked also whether or not thev did FOR SALE--Maroon English style 
any work for pay or profit or work baby carriage with mattress, in excellent 
THE 1,951 CENSUS and potential size the labor force in condition. Also ¾ size bed with springed w11 withoutpav 111 an enterprize filled mattress. Reasonable. Phone 83X. Figures f, from the 1941 census owned a11d operated by a related 
One of the important functions executiveive 01 314,584 enlisted mem member of the household during FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-Small 
bers 111 the armed forces audience that wer-k The purpose of these house and garage Aop1y H. C. Wulff, 
of the 1951 census to be taken i11 Merrill and Ring Road, eas t of Brita1111ia 
that 4,192.951 persons or 51 per two questions is to obtain infor- Highway. J June this year is to determinei 11e the 
cent of th e civilian population were mation on employment and unem-
employment status of all pe1 personsengaged 111 the labor force in the ploymen in the labor fo1 ce during Advertise that coming -eve nt. 
14 years of age and over This in nine provinces of Canada at that 
formation, when related to o t her time Of this number 192299 per
characteristicsi t ics, i e hours worked sonss weree not at work o11 J ll June2. 
1941. because of no job illness
weeks worked etc , p1 provides a 
vacation etc An additiona 152
measure of employment and unem
plovment as well as of the actual
TRAVEL ON THE , 
The boat which gives yo u a 
daily year round ·servic e 
WHEN YOU WANT IT 
Howe Sound Lines 
Limited 
The Shoe Renew 
L. Batti, Prop.
Children's Shoes 
Men's Dress and Work Boots 
SQUAMISH B.C. 
TONY'S BARBER 
Shop and Billiard Parlor 
persons under 25 years of age
were seeking theirheir first jobs
Periodic samples111 surveys conducted
hv the Dominion Bureau or Statistics
show that the size of the
labor force has increased consider-
ably since rhe time of the JO..tJ census
In the week ended August
19, 1950 th civilian labor force
the ten provincesov111ces of Canada totalled
. 
324 substantial advance
over 1941 even after due allowance
is made for the labor force
addition for Newfoundland This 
figure constitutes 55 percent of the
total civilian population 14 years of
age and over att 1hat date The 
tota1 number or employed persons
I 
dn, i11g this week was 221 
while the number of unemployed
persons recorded d was 103000 or
about two percept of the total labor
force. The total number of persons
Cig ars Cigarettes 
Soft Drinks 
Tobaccos 14 yearsyearsof age and over not 111 the
labor force during this week was
4393000 of whom 22 11 .ono were
G. Aalten 
Papering painting 
Floor Tile Sanding 
reported as keeping house 890000
as retired d or voluntarily idle idle ( in
cluding students 011 vacation and
I 264000 as permanently unable or 
Prime Minister of Canada 
E. ST. LAURENT 
Venetian Blinds too old to work
SQUAMISH B.C. In the 1951 census all persons in i Jl I 
School Broadcasts 
Currently heard over CBR 
TheSquamish DairyLunchnch 
IS NOW OPEN 
Complete line of 
Dairy Products
and 
Ice Cream Specialities 
Light Lunches Delicatessen 
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Bert Pearl Brackendale IWoodlibre ON TO VANCOUVER ' ' 
If, and when the Pacific Great 
Born-to Mr and Mrs Norman Teod Church. and Con Miller left Eastern Railwav is completed from 
MacDonald of Brackendale, on this weeki·ud for a skiing holiday Squamish to North Vancouver it 
Wednesday February 21, a daughter at Mount Hood, Oregon. is rumored that the railwav will 
ter, Linda Isabelle. Ed Brennan of Los Angeles is cross the Second Narrows Bridg e 
Mrs. H Clarke and the children visiting his fat .her, Mr. E P Bren and have its terminal in Vancouv-
visired relations in Vancouver -last nan and his twin sister, Mrs Jane er. 
week Asquithth. ---------------
Among Brackendale residents Mr. and Mrs: J. · Dourus and Dick Elson 
who we11t to Vancouver last week family are spending a few days i11 
end were Mrs R Crocker, George Vancouver 
Heard over CBC 
Zobell and Norman Macnona ld 
LOCALS WIN TWICE 
FROM WOODFJBRE 
CARD OF THANKS Basketball again held the sports 
Mr Kingston Briggs of Vancouver
ver spent the weekend with his
parents Mr. and Mrs S. Briggs. 
Mrs Harold Golden and he, 
mother, Mrs lVI. Eckersley visited 
Squamish last week
Ou March 1st I am disassociating myself , spotlight last week when the Wood- the evening the boys played before
from Mackenzies Limited and commen-
ci ng duties with the Squamish Towing 
a nd Contracting Co., and the North 
fib1 e high scl10ol teams visited here a large crowd and avenged them 
Squamish Service. 
I wish to· thank the many friends and
customers who made my association with 
last Fridav 
At t he afternoon game onr girls 
won t heir second victorv over the 
selves for their defeat at v\Tood 
fihre. The score was 58 to 34
011 Saturday the boys team went
Mackenzies Limited a happy one. 
K. M. Richardson. In to Vancouver to play a returnvisitor with a score . of lu 0 
. 
LIONEL GUERTIN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
May we have your Listings 
City and Farm Properties 
OLD TELEPHONE BUILDING
SQUAMISH, B.C. 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
TRAIN SCH .EDULE 
Between Vancouver and Quesnel (Effective September 25th, 1950) 
NORTHBOUND 
(Read Down) 
Monday, Wed. & Friday 
Pacific Standard Time 
SOUTHBOUND
(Read Up) 
Wed., Fri . & Sunday 
Lv. 9.30 a.m ........... Vancouver (Union Pier) ...... .. Ar . 6:30 p.111. 
1,v. 2:50 p.111 ......... . ...... .. Squamish ........... . ..... Ar . 2:25 p.m. 
Lv. 6:01 p.111 ................ Pemberton ............... Lv.10:55 a.m.
Lv. 8 :40 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shalalth .................. Lv. 8:20 a.m. 
Lv . 9 55 p.m ..... .. ............ Lillooet. ...... ... . ... . . Lv. 7:30 a.m. 
Lv.12:22a.m .................. ,Clinton . . .. ...... .. ...... Lv. 4:28a.111. 
Lv. 5:35 a.m ...... .......... \iVilliams Lake .. . ... ........ Lv.11 :30 p.m.
Ar. 8i45 a.m Quesnel ........... ...... Lv. 7:30 p.m.
Tues., Thnrsday & Saturday Tues., Thursday & Saturday 
Stage connects with train at Shalalth for passengers to and 
from the Bridge River Mining area 
Subscription Form 
To The Squamish Advance 
$2.50 in Canada; $3.00 in the United States 
Enclosed find the sum of $ ......... being one years sub-
scription to the Advance . 
Name ............................................ . 
Address .... . ...... ............................. . . . . . 
match with Vancouver College
They host the game the score being
44 to 19 but reported a very enjoyable
jov trip Currently heard over CBC 
THE NEWPORT INN 
Its Our Pleasure to Serve You'' 
· Unexpected Guests? 
Mother's- in a quandary? 
Not a thing for supper! 
The Newport Inn Is Handy 
LET US HELP YOU? 
Chicken in the Ruff Fish and Chips 
On Order or to Go Deliver 
PHONE 104 
Color in Printing 
For the convenience of the users of printing in 
Squamish & surrounding district The Advance 
has in stock all primary colors of printing inks 
with special mixtures which makes it possible 
to give customers practically any shade they 
may desire, or any combination of colors. 
Printing Gets Things Done 
... Try Using More Of It! 
THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC 
NUMBERING MACHINES 
. 
The Squamish Advance 
For the Better Class of Printing 
